
THE ARNER AGENCY

HoiirOMOiilH all the loading Fire
Coin pan km of the world,

and oan Insure you annlnxt Ions at
lowenl rates obtaltiHblu. Wo are

' alno adonis In Korext county lor the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
whltih furninheH security for Coun-
ty anil towiiHhlp olllclals. AIho
furiiiHlioa bonds lor

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nomiiiHl foe. A nice line of
Heal Kxtale Deals always to be had
at tli 1h aKonnv.

C. M. ABfiFBR & SDN.

TIONKSTA and MAKIENVILLE, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AllVKUTIHEMKNTH.

Lammers. Ad.
IloikiiiH, I,iical8.
Devoe A Cn, Letter.
I'cnn'a Kv. Headers.
Prof. O. Itlock. Local.
Lawrence Paint. Locals,

. Smart i Silbor berg . Ad.
' Kdiuboro Normal. Local.

1 Intr UuHinos (Vill'(TP. Ad.
White Star Urooery. locals,
(iomtral AfrtmU Wanted. Header.
Forest Co. National Hunk, Statement.

Oil markot closed at f 1.53.
Oil and s loasos at thin olUoo.

"Shoe" your boys and girls at Hop-klii-

store. It
Peaches for canning at the White Star

Urooery. They are at their beat now and
"and as cheap as tlioy will bo this season. 1

A term at Kdiuboro Normal will
make you a belter toachur. Fall session
opens Hopt. lllth.. John F. I!Ik'Ci Prin-

cipal. It
1 bo Kreatnst kh heater stove ever

Invented is tlio rail luting stove, both for
LuuliiiK and ocouomy In gas. Sold by II.
E. McKinley, Tiouesta. tf

I. - ii,l,Lnn.ail II....-4- am u nnlll.ln nf
weddings booked for tin lattor part of
this month, the Interested parties being
among Tlonesta's popular young people,

" When troubled with constipation try
Chaiuborlaiu's S'omacb and Liver Tab-lot- s.

They are easy to lake and produce
..m n.ln iin if nl lUP lltl . I.UMIltl L PIIMI'E.

Ik n 1 11 IS

15r sale bv Dr. J. C. Dunn. tf
-- We haves tostiinonial from a large'
ubllo Instituto' where Lawrenco paints
ere used and Ilia only paint that stood

iio test. The Lawrenco paints satisfy the
most exacting. You'll got value for your
money at Dr. Dunn's. H

The new stock of fall and winter
clothing at Hopkins' Is about the finest
tlifecounty has seen yet. If you can't
pleaso yourself in stylo, quality and price
your pretty near a wondor. Call while
the assortment Is still lurge. It

Grant Sinister will remain In Brook-Vlll- o

throe weeks with 30 head of draught
nd driving horses. They are au extra

lot of good hoi sea and must be sold or
exebantred quick. If in need of a team
or driving horse you should look over
the lot at once. -- t

Miss Pearl Wolf, daughter of An-

drew Wolf, of Johnlowen, I baviug
serious trouble with hor right hand In

which g has developed
from a voi y slight abrasion of the skin,
Inflicted a week or ten days ago. The
arm is badly swollen and is giving her
much pain.

Charles C. Adams, a former Tionosla
boy has our thanks for a copy of tho San
Francisco Call, which givos a profusely

illustrated account or the groat Knight
Teinpler Conclave hold in that city re-

cently. Charles, or "Chub" as his
friends knew him here, is now located In

Los Angeles, California.

While assisting in changing a band
saw on the mill at Nebraska last Wed-

nesday Charles Klincstlyer received a
stroke on the back from the lever that is
used to tighten the saw, and was quite
severely hurt. He has been confined to

his bod slnco, but his physician hopes to
got him through without serious results.

J. C. Sciwdon shipped ono of his line
make or wagons to Oreen county Mon-

day, which means that his output has a
reputation lliat extends far beyond the
contliios orthis section, this being only
one of several ho has sent to that section
or late. Users ol team wagons' know that
it pays to buy the best, and that always

means one of tho famous Seowden make.

John Lock wood, ot Pleasantvillo.lost
the greater portion of bis right hand in a

biu stvv at a mill at Sliolmadine Springs
Friday. lie was employed in the mill and
bad his hand caught while attempting to
remove a strip of wood that had lodged

between the aaw and table. The thumb,
index and little linger were amputated

by.Drs. Jamieson, ol Titusville, and Lu-phe- r,

orPloasimlvillo.
r.... .lr I.a aitlln. tf.... wrlta... nn avnrv.uuil l H3a mo Buiiwi ..v .,.. j

evil work and rebuke every evil in the
town biuIj 11 in unity, says the North

- East Btfiut when convicted that such

dUtlostiiVI attending to, write an article
for the paper yourself and sign your
name to it for publication. The man

who Is too big a coward to thus express
anpinion is the very one who will stand
on tlie corner and talk loudly about the
cowardice of Ihe editor.-

Joseph Horn, who was mentioned In

these columns last week as having sus
tained an injury to his right leg while
working in the woods in Harmony town
ship, by having tree mil on it, was

taken to the Oil City hospital, where on
Monday his log was amputated in tho
hope of saving his lifo, gangrene haying
setiUj ' 'Pbe unfortunate victim bad been
making his homo with Joseph Carson lor
some time prior to tho accident, and it
was there he bad been treated until taken
to lie is aged about ES years.
Tim injury to I ho leg was between tho
knee and ankle,

i

-- Miss Alien, of Kono, Pa., who was

one or an outing party who had their
tents pitched at tho mouth or Tubbs run
last week, met with a pain I ill accident on

Thursday afternoon. Sho was out in a

boat with a lady companion and tLe two

were practicing shooting with their re-

volvers, when tho ono Miss Allen was
handling was discharged accidentally,

the ball, a small entering tho
instep of hor right foot at the top and
coming out the sole, passing around the
bones. Dr. liovard attended hor, and
w hile tho wound was quite painful, it was
not considered a dangerous ono, there bo-in- g

no evidences of blood poisoning wbou
she was taken borne last Saturday.

D. W. Black, attendant In the War-
ren Sfato hospital for the iusano, was con-

victed at Warren last week ot robbing a
patient of the asylum of money, and sen-

tenced to pay 35 fl no, costs, and remain
In Jail six months. Walter J. Carter was

also convicted of receiving stolon goods
and sentenced to pay $25 linn and costs,
and to remain In jail three months. These
men were both among the prisoners kopt
in tho jail here for some time.

An exchange says that a now and
olevor swindle is being operated by a

man who Is going about the country rep-

resenting himself as .a repairer of sew-

ing machines, lie asks to examine the
machine, and while doing so takes out
good pieces and inserts brokeu parts and
calls the lady's attention to it, then be
slyly roplaces the good piece ho has ro- -

inoved and charges exhorbant price for

bis work. Look out for bitn. He Is one
of the smoothest swindlers tbal ever
oomo down the pike.

Tho annual mooting- - of the Forest
County Veterans' Association hereon tlie
20th Inst., will be a memorable event in

the annals of the place. Short addresses
will bo delivered by Kov. O. II. Nlckle,
Capt. John M. Clapp, Key. B. F. Feit
and othor comrades. Knox Camp S. ol

V., will participate in the proceed-
ings of the day, and aid In the music for
the occasion. If the day Is fair, it is ex-

pected that a large gathering of the peo-

ple h ill attend. The former meetings
have been a success in every sense ol tho
word. As time goes on the Interest of
the people seems to Increase. A program
will bo announced later. By order of the
President.

John 'Mi. hired a horse and buggy
from Liveryman Palmer Sunday and
drove to Kolloltvllle. When he returned
to town Monday be was druuk and
abused the horse on the streets until tho
animal was taken from him. Palmor
made information before Squire Borden
charging Zitz with cruelty to animals.
He was arrosted and lined $10 on that
ch age and $5 for being drunk and dis-

orderly. Iu dofault of payment of fines
and costs be was sent to jail at Warren to

do time. This lesson should be profit-

able to others of liko tendancies. Shef-
field Observe. A little of this sort of
medicine is needed in this place to cure
some parties of the inhuman habit of get
ting drunk and abusing their dumb ani-

mals.
It is a satisfaction to note that the

judges in many counties of the state are
exacting more care than formerly iu the
presentation by constables of reports rel
ative to the condition of public roads.
Tho law which rrqulies these reports to
be inado to the Quarter Sossions has been
too long treated as a mere lorm. The ag-

itation for good roads has brought Ihe
subject ol constables' inspection Into
prominence, and those officials are meet
ing pronounced objections to their stereo
typed approval or the work or the road
commissioners. One judgo has taken a

practical method or inciting the con

stables to more vigorous discharge of

their duties relative to the care or roads.
He spent be greater part of bis vacation
driving through the county, and when
the constables presented their reports he
bad things to tell them. This practical
method or treating the road question has
brought the constables and road com

missioners ol that county into closer re-

lationship with purctical road Improve-

ment than they have heretofore sustained.
It is high time it wore so.

Ministerial Assignments.

Thetimh annual Erie conference or the
M. K. Church, held at Titusville during
the past week , made tho following as
signments of ministers for the ensuing
year.

Franklin District J. N. Fradonburg,
Presiding Elder; Cbicora.K. A. Huz.a;
Clintonville, C. K. McKinley; Crau-berr-

C. H. Quick ; Eau Claire, Henry
Smallenhurger ; Emleutou and Foxhurg,
0. H. Frampton; Franklin, A. C. Bow

ers; Karns City, W. J. Small ; Oil City,
Bethel, L. L. Swisher ; Oil City, Urate,
N. (1. Hall; Oil City, Trinity. T. K.

Thoburii; Parkers Landing, J. C.

Juliette ; Petrolia and Bruin, W. E.
Frampton ; Pleasantvillo and Enterprise,
J. M. Foster ; Polk, J. M. Crouch ; Pres
ident, Uoorge Collier ; Rockland, Thomas
Pollard ; Uouseville and Pluinor, T. J.
Hamilton; Tidioute, E. W. Robinson;
Tioneslaand Nebraska, W. O. Calhoun;
Tilusvillo, W. P. Murray; West Hick
ory, U. D. Mowrey ; West Monterey and
(Jueenstown, W. F. Collier; .West Suu-bur- y,

D. It. Palmor.
Clarion District A. R. Rich, Presiding

Flder; Arroyo, F. H. Frampton ; Beech

Tree, J. D. Clemmons ; Bellvlew, J. K.
Whii po; Big Run, C. C. Rnmberger;
Urockport, F. A. Gaupp; Hrockway-vill- e,

J. W. Blaisdell ; Brookville, W. P.
Graham; Byromtown, to be supplied;
Callensburg, M. B. Riley; Clarlngton, J.
P. illcks; Clariou, S. II. D.iy ; Corsica,
J.E. Allgood; DuUois, J. B. Nell'; Du-Bo- is

and Sabula. H. II. Barr ; East
Brady, Anthony Groves; Emorckville,
W. U. Garnolt; Falls Creek, F. M. Red-Inno- rj

Frostburg, T. W. English; Glen
Hazel, Albert Sydow ; Ha.en, J. E.
Drakefltalian Mission, P. E. Moi!net;
Johnsonburg, S. II. Prather; Kellett-vill-

F. M. Small; Knox, Cearing
Potors; Marionville, J. K. Adams; New
Bethlehem, J. II. Jelbart; Punxsutaw-ney- ,

C. W. Miller: Roynoldsville, J. A.
Parsons; Ridgway, J. II. Cleiumens;
Rimersburg, J. E. Hillard; Ringgold,
R. F. Howe; Salem, W. II. Robinson;
Shipponsvillo, II. E. Phipps ; Sllgo, R.
J. Montgomery ; Sumiiierville, C. J. .

Tylorsburg, L. II. Shindledeckor.
- Rev. J. R. Rankin, a lormor pastor of
the Tionosta church, has boon made pre-

siding Elder of the Jamostown, N. Y.,

district.

General n gents Wanted

in every city and county to handle the

lust paying proposition on tbn market
the most attractive and liberal tonus ever
oil ' red.

No book canvassing scheme, but a le
gitimate money-makin- g business. Our
agents make on an avoiane from $S0 00 to

J10D.IK1 a week. For particulars apply to
AlfredG. Wormsor, iupt. of Agents, I)

North Market Square, Harrisburg, Pa. 1

Eyes Examined Free.

Prof. C. Block, eye specialist and op-

tician, w ill bo in Tionosta, at tho F. R.
Lanson ollice, uext door to Ihe plumbing
shop, on the loth. Kith and 17lh days or

September, Thursday, rrulay and hat
urday. Will bo opened evenings. Don't

forget. This week. "

YOU AM) YOUlt FRIENDS.

Miss Alice Arner was an Oil City
visitor Saturday.

Mrs. B. L. Gale is visiting friends in
Warren this week.

Mrs. P. 0. Hill s ent yesterday with
friends in Hickory.

W. A. Grove and E. E, Fleming were
Oil City visitors Saturday.

Garfield Grove was in Oil City on
business oyer Monday night.

II. W. Horner came home from Alle-

gheny Spriugs Monday nUbt.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Axol Arnson,

or the West Side, Sept. 0th, 11)04, a son.
J. B. and Bruce Uagorty are borne

from the lower oil field for a short stay.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Molu-tyr-

ol German Hill, Sept. 7th, a daugh-

ter.
D. W. McCrea was un from Kagle

Hoc k a Tew hours Friday, attending to

business.
II. Shotts, of Tylorsburg, was a pleas-

ant caller at tho Rkpuiimcan ofllce last
Thursday.

Heury Kauiau and Wilbur Ledebur,
or Starr, were business visitors to Oil

City Saturday.

O. W. and Miss EuKetta Proper re.
turned Monday from a sojourn at Cam-

bridge Springs,

Earl R. Small, or Nebraska, Is teach-

ing the advanced grade of the Kolloltvllle
schools this frm.

Mrs. John Conway, of Titusville, was
a guest of her sister, Mrs. S. S: Canfield,
over last Sabbath.

Stowart Long dislocated bis ankle
last Thursday, and bas since been con-

fined to the bouse.

Mrs. J. C. Gold, or Oil City, was a

guest ol hor sister, Mrs. II. M. Zabniser,
a part or last week.

Miss Effiie Waltors is in Pittsburg
purchasing new goods for the F. Walters
A Co. millinery store.

John W. Taylor and Byron Walker,
of Erie, were guests a portion or the past
week of W, G. Wyman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jamieson spent a

part of last week visiting the former's
mother, at Elk City, Pa.

-- A. L. Llgbtner, of Whig Hill has
moved to Presideut, where he is em-

ployed with the Grand in Lumber Co.

Ed. Fox, who is watching a number
or barges and boats at Fox burg, came up
to see his family between trains Monday.

Miss Mira Sibble was up from Oil

City to spend Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sibble, on Gorman
Hill.

Roy Bovard returned Monday to his
studies at State College. Arner Small of
Nebraska also enters State College this
year.

Henry C. Cook of Cookshurg, and
Perthena Gates of Knox, Pa., have been
granted a license to wed by the Clerk or
Jefferson' county.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. II. Johnson, or Roy

noldsville, were guests at the borne or
Prof. Morrison the first or the week. The
latter is a sister of Mrs. Morrison.

J. R. Ault, or Tylorsbueg, passed
through Tionesta Monday on his return
from Clintonville, Pa., whore he had
been looking after bis oil interests.

Jos. II. Ravey the popular Oil City
boilermaker, came up yesterday to do
some repairing on the boiler at Hart A

Grove's mill on the Selden Whitman
place.

-- Mrs. B. M. Dewoos accompanied hor
grandson, Harry Dewees, as far as Oil

City last Saturday on his way to bis borne
in Salem Ohio, after a month's visit in

Tionosta.
Mrs. Henry O'Hara ami Miss Nellie

Carson spont a part of the past week with
Warren friends and the latter gave a rec-

itation at an entertainment for the benefit
orst. James church.

Miss Helen Smearbaugh returned to

Washington, Pa. .yesterday, accompanied
hby her sister, Josepine, and Miss Gussie
Cook, or Nobraska, who will begin a

three year's coursoat this school.
H.J. Hopkins, or Buffalo, N. Y.,

visited bis brother L. J. here Saturday,
and shook hand with many old Tionesta
friends during his stay. He bas been op

erating in the Indian Territory oil field
for some time past.

Mrs. M. C Myers, who with her
children bas been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Walter for the past
three weeks, was called to ber borne in
Mannington, W. Va., Friday on amount
of the illness or her husband.

Dr. F. E. Allison arrived here last
Saturday from his borne in Wisconsin,
and expects to make old Forest county
friends a visit ora few weeks. The doc-

tor is looking well and seems to be en
joying excellent health lor a man of 78

summers.
L. A. Schwerdlield, or Brookston, is

preparing to moove to the state or Wash-

ington, and expects to start about the
His father, James Scbwerdfield,

who has been in that state for several
months, writes such favorable reports
that both sens will likely follow blm to

bis now western home. Sheffield Ob-

server,
Rev. O. II. Nlckle, who bas so suc-

cessfully tilled the Tionosta charge for

the past three years, is stationed at Con-nea- ut

Lake this year by the Erie Con-

ference. There is very general regret
here at the denarture from among us or

Mr. Nlckle and his estimable family, and
only the best wishes go with them to

their new Held of labor.
Win. Blum received a letter from

Joseph Cbudaba stating that he ha 1 sailed
on the sixth for his old home in Ger
many. Joseph will be remembered as the
expert turner employed in ihe mantel
works here for a couple of years, and
who, one Fourth of July, mistook a can-

non firecracker for a Roman candle and
lost a portion of his right hand in Iho op-

eration,
Many Tionesta friends will bn Inter-

ested to learn of Iho marriago of Miss
DeElla Saul, a, former popular girl of this
place, to Mr. Loron Gibson. Tho cere-

mony was performed at tho homo of tho

bride's brotbor, W. II. Saul, 1(07 CobI

St., Pittsburg, Thursday evening, Sent
1st, 11)01, by Rev. Thoodoro N. Eaton, of
the South Auonue M. E. church. The
bride is well remombered here as an ac-

complished, bright and charming young
bury, and the husband of her choice is a
rising young business man of Warren,
Pa., being connected as undertaker with
the Ityors Furniture Co., of that city,
whore they will begin housekeeping at
once.

Webb Sot liullly.

Harry Webb, the young man impris-
oned in the jail here since July, bad bis
trial in Warren last week, charged witb
tho murder of Ora A. Filer, at Youngs-vill- e,

on the night or July 4tb. At 2:I."

Saturday afternoon the jury returned a
verdict or "not guilty." The Warren
Mirror says :

The verdict was received witb emotion
by the prisoner aud bis relatives who
were present In court. His mother was
not in attendance. Webb attompted to ad-

dress the jury bulonly got as far as to say
"Gentlemen" when Messrs. Higgins and
Munn, his attorneys made bitn desist. A
large number of bis relatives aud friends
crowded around him and shook bands
and congratulated him upon the outcome
of the trial.

As soon as N. N. Ilanchott.of Tic ioute,
foreinrn of the jury, announced the ver-

dict, there was nn outburst of handclap-pin- g

on tbe part of a largo number or the
spectators. Judge Lindsoy bad a few mo-

ments before cautioned the audience that
there must be no demonstration and be
was naturally chagrined when bis in-

structions were disobeyed.
The court ollicers were Instructed to

bring before tbe court any who were seen
applauding, and 14 were rounded up,
most of them women. The court lectured
the prisoneis upon their behavior and
fined three or them $2 each. Mr. Higgins
made a plea for remission or the fines on
tbe ground tbat the provocation bad been
great, and that it was a first offense. The
court finally so ordered.

The verdict was generally received with
the greatost surprise, it being thought by
those who board tbe case tbat the prisoner
would be found guilty upon at least the
manslaughter count in the indictment.

Upon the motion of his attorney Webb
was a few moments later released from
custody and left the court room surround-
ed by bis relatives and friends.

Upon the first ballot tbe jury vas di-

vided between a second degree verdict, a
voluntary manslaughter verdict and not
guilty. Seven ballots are said to have
been taken, those believing that a con-

viction should be found being gradually
won over by those favoring an acquittal.
Tbe youth ot the prisoner and the good
reputation established by tbe defense un-

doubtedly bad much to do witb tbe ver-

dict. The jury was out four hours and 15

minutes, and were occupied upon the
case about three days and a half.

Hum Destroyed by Lightning.

The large and well-store- d farm barn or
C. F. Cropp, on Cropp Hill, was struck
by lightning during the storm which
passed ovor this section last Thursday
afternoon, and in the twinkling of an eye
was almost completely enveloped in
flames. Not only tbe building but prac-

tically all tbe contents were consumed.
The product of Mr. Cropp's summer's
labor bad been garnered and was stored
in the barn and all went up in smoke,
orthis product there were 35 tons of hay,
DO bushels or rye, 60 bushels or wheat,
aud about 200 bushels or oats. A fine
driving horse belonging to W. II. Cropp
was killed by tbe lightning bolt. Mr.
Cropp bad an insurance ol $000 on the
building, $300 on the contents. This
will not cover much more than one-thir- d

of his loss, as there was a large amount or
rarm machinery In the bain, none of
which could be saved.

Cooning n::d Coin Roast.

Ou Friday evening Sept. 9, 1!K)4 the
young people ol Kellett ville started out
on a cooniug expedition and after pro-

curing all tbe available corn in the
vicinity started for what is known as
"Indian Reservation" a few miles from
tbe city, aud there with the assistance of

tbe red men speedily disposed or their
spoils to tbe satisfaction or all, by corn
roasts and corn boils, meanwhile they
were highly entertained by war songs
and war dances by tbe Chief and bis
noted band or hardy braves, but before
the parly broke tip 'be fire water Mowed

so Ireely that one or our party became
astrainged from tho party and was sat
upon by the savages and returned home
without bis scalp, whereupon tho party
gave him a parody on "There'll be a Hot
Time In the Old and dis-

persed to their respective wigwams, wish-lu- g

tbe Chief many a happy night among
the green hemlocks or Forest county.

A Stranokh.

Letter to Tlonestii Cash Store.

Tioiusta, fa.

Dear Sirs: Would you rather baye
your customers spoak or your shoes as
wearing well, as not running down at
the heal, as turning water, and taking a
shine; or wag their heads and say noth-

ing T

We'd rather havo ours, at long inter-

vals say ; "We want some more paint,
and we want Devoe." We knowit isn't
in human nature to paint very often ; we
don't expect them to come very often;
we dont want 'em to. All we want is to
paint what they have to paint, whenever
they paint It; the longer the time the
surer they are to come back, uheres
business enough in this world ; there are
houses enough to paint; lot 'em take
their time.

If wo were a shoemaker, we'd make
shoes to last half a lile time, and shoe the
whole town.

Yours truly,
42 F. W. Dkvok A Co.,
P. S. Ja.. D. Davis soils our paint.

Oil City mid Titusville l.ow.Unlc Niimlii.v

Kxi'iirsimi via rrniisylyliilii Itullrniiil.

On Sunday, September 25, tho Pen-

nsylvania Railroad Company will run a

low-rat- e excursion to Oil City and Titus-

ville. Spoclal train will leave Tionesta
at 11:02 a. m. Returning will leave

7:(Mi p. m., Oil City 7:40 p. m.
Hound trip tickets, good going only on
special train and good returning on
special train September 25 or regular
trains September 20, will be sold at lalo
ol 75 cents from Tionesta. Tickets will

not be good In Pullman onrs. 2t

Hour Mnimicli.

When the quantity ol food taken Is too
largo or the quality too rich, sour stomach
is likely to follow, and especially so if
the digestion has boon weakened by con-

stipation. Eat slowly and not loo Iroely
of easily digested food. Masticate tho
foot thoroughly. Let live hours elapso
between meals, and when you fool a full-

ness and weight in the region of the
stomach after eating, take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets bimI tho sour
stomach may bo avoided. Sold by Dr.
Dunn.

RECENT DEATHS.

SMILEY,
Edwin W. Smiley, whose serious ill-

ness was mentioned in these columns
last woek, died at bis home in Franklin
on Wednesday altornoon at 2;30 o'clock.
Mr. Smiley bad not enjoyed good health
for two years past. In June last be was
stricken with paralysis from which be
partially recovered and was again able to
go about. A second stroke occurred
about three weeks ago. This was fol-

lowed by a third ou Sunday prior to bis
death. Ed. Smiley was a man of very
lovable traits of character, not the least of
which was bis indomitable will, faithful-
ness to friends and bis sympathetic na-

ture. He was distinctively a self-mad- e

man. Ho was born in Franklin, Sept.
12, 184."), and lacked but five days or being
59 yean or age. At an early age be en
tered the Venango Citi7.cn as an appren
tice and from that time until a few years
ago he was connected iu some capacity
with the printing and publishing trade.
In April, 1809, he came to Tionesta and
assumed control or the Fokest RercnM-can- ,

then owned by a stock company,
and conducted the paper for a year. Dur
ing bis residence here be gathored about
biin a host or friends who were loth to
see bitn again depart Irom tbe town. Re
turning to Frankling be purchased, witb
bis brothers, S. 11. and F. D. Smiley, the
newspaper plant upon which be first
learned to set type From this he natu-
rally di ifted into politics, and until over-

taken by ill health be was easily the
leading figure iu Venango county politi-
cal affairs. At the time of bis death he
was chief clork of the State Senate, a po-

sition which be bad held for almost a
quarter of a century, and in which capac-
ity bis great knowledge of parliamentary
practice made him an almost indispensi-bl- e

adjunct of that branch of tho law-

making body of our State. Truly a good
man went out when genial, kind-hearte- d

and level-boado- d Ed. Smiley breathed
bis last. Peace to bis ashes.

SAMUEL SKIOWORTH.
The subject of this sketch was born near

Lickingville, Clarion county, on the 9tb

day of February, 1S25. disdehih occurred
September 10th, 1904. He was united in

holy wedlock to Miss Elizabeth Fellows
in 1800. This union was blessed witb
seven sons and three daughters. Two
sons, Scott and Edward, preceded hiin to

tbe spirit world. Edward was preparing
himself to enter the holy ministry. He
took sick at college and died away from
home. Brother Seigwortb united with
the Evangelical Church ovor 40 years ago

aud was a true, cousistout Christian all
these years. He lived, toiled and
"wrought righteousness" all his life time
in the community in which he was beru.
He was a man of most excellent parts.
He possessed most superior qualities of

mind and heart, and will be greatly
missed in the church and commu-

nity. He is survived by bis widow,
five sons and three daughters, viz: Wil-

liam, of Armstrong county; Harrison,
Weslly, Riley and Warren, of near Lick-

ingville. The daughters are: Mrs. Ella
Slagle, wife of Rcy. C. D. Slagle, of
Franklin ; Mrs. Isabelle Miles, wife of
Wallace Miles, and Mrs. Jennie Heplor,
wife of J. Hepler, all of near Licking-vill-

The burial took plane at the Wash-

ington cemetery on Monday, at 3 p. in.,
tbe body being followed to its last resting
place by a large concourse of relatives
and friends. Rov. I). V. Feit, a former pas-

tor on this charge, conducted the services.

MOKOAN.

Miss Elizabeth Morgan, who bas bad
her residence in Oil City for a numbor or
years, died at ber home in tbe Morgan
block, that city, Friday morning, Sept.
i)ih, 11104, after an illness extending over
a year, from cancer. Miss Morgan spent
a large part of ber early life In Tionesta,
being aged about forty-eigh- t years, and
being a daughter of the late Oeorgo Mor-

gan, aud a sister ofour townsmen, James
and William Morgan. She will be pleas-

antly remembored here by a large circle
of frionds, being of a quiet, amiablo dis-

position, aud winning the high esteem of

all who knew ber. The remains were
brought to Tionesta Monday morning
and laid to rest beside those of ber par-

ents, in Riverside cemetery. Short ser-

vices were hold in the M. E. church bore,
her pastor, Rov. Dr. T. R. Thohurn or
Oil City Trinity church officiating. He
spoke briefly but very beautifully of the
simplicity and earnest Christian char-act-

ol'tho decessbd, who bad patiently
borne hor sull'uriiig to tho end. The floral

ollbringa were many and very beautiful.
Miss Morgan Is survived by one eister,
Mrs. Sarah Keating of St. Petersburg,
and four brothers, James aud William or

Tionesta, Fred M., or Denver, Col., and
Gilbert orthe West Virginia oil fields.
All but the latter were paesent at the ob-

sequies,
AlllloTT.

Miss Mary Abbott died at the borne of
hor sister, Mrs. Downing, Tonawanda,
N. Y., September 5th, 1104, alter an op-

eration lor appendicitis. Miss Abbott
was tli- - daughter or the lato Marlln and
Margaret Hunlor Abbott, and was torn
at Geneva, Crawford couuty, Pa., Feb.
11,1X57. She mado ber homo In the vi-

cinity other birthplace for some time
alter the death or her parents, and for the
pas! eight yearn has followed the profes-

sion or trained nurse, and lived with her
sister above referred to. Deceased had
been a devoted member or the Methodist
Episcopal church from early childhood
and had kept the faith to the last. Bo

sides the sister mentioned sho is survived
by three brothers, Wallace, James and
our townsman, M. E. Abbott, all of
whom were present at hor funeral, which
was hold ou the 7th inst.

In I'niinc of ( liHiiiln rlii Ill's ( ullr, ( liuli rii
mill Diiirrhci a Itcini ilv.

"Allow mo to give you a lew words ill
praiso nf Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and DiarrboM Itemedv," says Mr. John
llamlelt, of Kaglo I'h-- s, Texas. "I snl-le- i

cd one week w ith bowel trouble mid

took all kinds of diciim without got- -

any relief, whim my Iriend, Mr. ('. John
son, a merchant here, aiivised me ui ihkh
this romoilv. Alter taking one dose I felt
greatly relieved and when 1 had taken
the third dose was entirely cured. I
thank you Irom the bottom of my heart
for putting this great remedy in the
hands of mankind." Hold by Dr. Dunn.

Very Low lluiiii'si'rki'rs Hhiik via Ihe Nick-

el I'liile It on it

to the West, Northwest, South and South-
west, lirst and third Tuesdays in each,
month. Long return limit and stop over
privileges. Ono way Colonist rates to the
West aud Northwest, Sept. 15th to Oct.
15th inclusive. Splendid opportunity for
parties wishing to locate iu the West.
Fur I'ull information address l"''al agent
or A. C. Showalter, D. P. A., H07 State St.
Erie, Pa. 394 2

Did
You
Ever!

Wonder why there was

such a great difference
in tbe price) of various
brands of

EXTRACT OF VANILLA?
It is because some are
diluted, some adultera-
ted, and others are
made from poor vanilla
beans.

BGVARD'S EXTRACT OF VANILLA

i full strength unadul-
terated, ot full flavor-
ing value. You cao
make no mistake in
buying this vanilla.
It costs no more than
many cheap brands and
has 2 or 3 limes tbe
flavoring powei.

25c a Kot tie.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

L. J. H.

CLOTHING.
Complete new line. All new Styles. A complete line of splinter new goods.

Clothing Ready-to-Wea- r.

For Large Men, Small Men, Iioye and Children.

All Ihe new weaves and styles of make op.

Before you buy your new suit come and take a look into our Clothing

Department.

M for

GIFTS

To at our
We are

meager
any more would

be selecting one.

We not

for of

WATCH

A 11. It.

The LEADING JEWELER.

J.

for money

money

lie.

OIL CITY,

Clothing Made-to-Orde- r.

It we can't fit you or suit you, we will

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
FIT .N.tLi:.

Yours in the Clothing

L. J. Hopkins.
Try Our Kind of
School Shoes.

$1 50 School is a record

breake.

It is the best 81 5(1 Shoo for

Boys and Girls on earth.

Best School Shoo

k i aver mm p.

Shoe the

will bo made.

L See this it will for i

self.
3

All sizes and will

Sycamore, Soneca and Centre -

. V

Co-Operati- ve Trading

Stamps all Purchases.

price, we talk and price.
: man may ho jmid

never how they looked, fitted aud

It saves ti man
r priced, and

ready-mad-

buy, it will out-

last same price or overcoat and
it is worn.

whui you buy our clothing, you

and workmanship, un individuali-

ty cxm-tin-- of lit, with which only tho

best merchant tailor is comparable
made i rice. "

in addition to selling dependable
ve and keep in repair

Ask for Them.

While others talk
Our is this

for his clothes, but
wore.

Our is safe
paying made

ordinary
It is the cheapest

nny other at tho
looki well at tho tinio

To put it in n

get a quality of fabric
of Btyld and an

handiwork nf the
and all at tho ready

Don't forgot that
clolhiug at fair prices,
free of charge.

U7ZZ QfM El PR
41 SENECA ST.

OF WEDDING

select from store.
never satisfied iu

showing from a stock
than you

in from
have only goods

suitable, for Wedding Gifts,
but articles giits all
kinds.

IXSPIXTOIt
I,. S. 91. H. and 1.

32 SENECA St.. OIL CITY, PA

L. H.

the

that ever

Streots, PA

take your measure

A
XO NO

Business,

Our Shoe

School

Best

Shoe talk

lj

with Cash

quality
A forget what

iiiiddlo grouud.
the unhappiucssol weur-i- n

clothing to because
suit

being
iiiiihIicII,

press thorn

position

clothing

I Cfr -- CLOTHIERS
0 1 L CITY. PA,


